
HINT sm LOBBY
CQNdESIEN AIKT 

AT CAPITIL

WILSON’S CBAHOE TRUE

One Forawr Senator sad Fonr Form

er RepreoenUtivee Admit They 

Had Internet An Making of Tariff— 

They Deny UavAng Done Anything 

Improper or Concealed,

The Washington correspondent of 
The News and Courier says turning 
gtray from the examination of col
leagues who might have been In- 
ftuenced in matters of legislation, the 
Senate lobby investigating committee 
le£e Monday began to inquire into 
fee Washington pursuits of those 
who might have exercised the in- 
fluence. With only half a dozen Sen
ators yet to take the witness stand 
fee majority of the committee is con
vinced that it has seen a flash of the 
underground workings of a lobby and 
believes that only patient search is 
needed to reveat the trail that will 
lead to the quarry. The minority 
members apparently are not so cer
tain that an “insidious" lobby will be 
discovered. The few Senators who 
have not been heard are out of the 
fety and will testify before the hear
ings are concluded.

One former Senator and four for
mer Representatives Monday admit
ted more or less interest in legisla- 
Moa at the Capitol, but none would 
ear that be considered his cause un- 
feeC or that he bed done anything 
Improper. Their work had been
feme la the opea, they say, and epa- 
Metsl mostly in the filing of briefs 
befere oommttteee of Congreee, mak- 
fek oral arguments la behalf of 
fefcets and arranging for hearings 
fer their employers. Senator Reed. 
to* principal Inquisitor, apparently 

d te show that many mea 
d most of their time ta Washing- 
with nothing to do but convince 

It Is wrong shout particular 
laglBlstloa

Former Beaator Charles A Faulk- 
Mr. of West Vlrqlnla. the first wlt- 
Mas from tbs outside, told the com-
■fetes be represented twenty-two of 
fee big railroads of the country aa<1
bad represented them here for mnay 
pears Bfoelkaer said be knew of so 
fobby feed has ever been brought to 
Washington la refereoee to railroad 
matters for fee psrpoee of taleendag

Up bnelaeee has been te Had bills 
feat nffeet railroads send them to 
fep clients and give my opiates of 
•feam." be aald. *TT fee railroads 
’fed as moth tag they regard as preja- 
fefegl or If they seed amendment, 
fear notify me to arrange a beer ins 
before fee roam It tee la charge " 

fleas tor Cummins said Faulkner 
had appeared four or five times be 
fore him and that questions st iseu- 
had bean argued as they would be in 
• Court.

Thu other former roogr«e«1onol 
wiinsflaes were J A. T Mull, of 
lawny A W Kopp. of Wisroaaln 
fesrtae A Renaett. of New York, and 
fenrlea R. i.aedls. of Indiana.

Mr. Hull aald he had been out of 
Oorirees for two years snd had been 
to Washington most of ths time since 
Ho had reported so association of 
S6rn produr's manufacturers In con 
aartloa with the pending tariff bill, 
presenting his rase by filing briefs 
With the Houae ways snd means com
mittee, snd sending letters to Sena- 
fcnr* He had talked with Senator 
Cummins because the latter was fa
miliar with the duties In which he 
was Interented. Ma Hull said he had 
been Interested also in legislation for 
fee Veterinarian Association of the 
United Staten, which wlnhed to ob
tain commissioned ranking for its 
members in the army; for & Mr. 
Baker, of Philadelphia, who was In- 
tsreeted In the duty on cocoanuts. 
and for representatives of the Gov
ernment of Ecuador, who wished 
Government engineers to Investigate 
saaltary eondltlons there. He also 
figured hi legislation affecting the 
telephone company In the District of 
Oolumbia.

*T suppose you would accept em
ployment from any institution or 
concern that wanted you to appear 
before committees of Congress, so 
long ss you regarded the matter as 
public and straightforward?” aaked 
Senator Reed.

“I would,” answered Mr. Hull. 
‘’That may be said to be your pres

ent pooupation and employment?”
"I would hardly like to say,” was 

fee reply. ’
Mr, Kopp declared he had spent 

probably three wdeks In Washington 
feertly after his retirement from 
Congress In March. Although he had 
once declined, he said, at the earnest 
solicitation of people In hie home dis
trict, ho had ocme back to Washing- 
•toa to present arguments In behalf 
ef tha load and glpc schedules. The 
ways and moaiu.ceommlttee had com
pleted Its work, bo-added, and the 
only throe members he talked to wera 
Representatives Kltchin, Collier afid 
Docker. ‘ v * -

Former Congressman Rennet told 
M tRag n brief In behalf of fea Dla-

Mtarest

MEXICAN ARMY BEATEN

RKBHL PLOT DMCOVMWD IN 

CITY OF MTCXICO.

■ ■ ■o—

Zacatecas Garrison Shattered and lesion. 8. C

Only About Twenty of the Mexican

A dispatch from Mexico City says 
ss the result of the discovery of a 
plot to Incite rebellion In the capital, 
the police Monday night arrested Dr. 
Rafael Cepeda, former governor of 
San Lull Potosl and four men of less 
political prominence. A number of 
army officers of minor ranks are said 
to be Involved in the plot against the 
Huerta government.

More than 250 members of the 
Federal garrison which was success
ful In the defense of Zacatecas 
against a superior rebel force several 
weeks ago, were either killed or tak
en prisoners, according to survivors 
who Tuesday straggled Into Aguas 
Calientes. Telegraphic communica
tion between the capital and Zacate
cas has been suspended for more than 
a month and Tuesday’s news was the 
first direct confirmation the govern
ment had received of the reported 
capture of the city by the rebels.

Only twenty men of the Zacatecas 
garrison of 300 escaped, according to 
the statement of these Btrrvtvers, 
which was telegraphed to the War 
Department from Aguae Calientes. 
The attacking force, they stated, 
numbered about 900. The Federals 
resisted until the fighting in the 
■trets had resulted in the killing of 
many non-combatants.

The successful rebels forced loans 
and looted some of the business 
houses of the city. One of the weal
thiest residents of Zacatecas was exe
cuted because he refused to contri
bute 20,000 pesos to tbs revolutlon- 
tets. Ths governor was made a pris
oner. No mention was mads of any 
foreigners being injured.

Four caanon and a few machine 
guns were captured by ths rebels but 
tks refugees stated that practically 
all of the ammunition not used In the 
defense of the garrison was exploded 
before tbs Federals surrendered

According to advices received by 
ths War Department, a rebel army Is 
moving on Agues Calientes where the 
garrison Is not large and the altua 
tlon Is complicated by the presence of 
many Idle workmen who are expected 
to Jola the rebel ranks

DIB FAK FROM (DUMB.

an

CLA&lHbb COLUMN ANL 
FARMERS EXCHANGE

PliANTfl.

"Carolina Rice Meal”—The fine stock 
food. Wast Point Mill Co.. Char

For Sale—Lookout Mountain Seed 
Irish Potatoes, 92 per bushel. J, R 
Thackston, R. 1, Powder Springs 
Ga.

Nancy Hall and Southern Queen pot a 
to slips, |1.25 per M. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Turfflln Farms, Sails 
bury, N. C.

Eastern Yam Potato Plants, $1.50 pei 
M; special price to dealers. Can fill 
your orders promptly after May 10 
W. J. Deal, Maiden, N. C.

Sweet Potato Plants—Early Tn 
umphs, Nancy Hall, Porto Rico, Nor 
ton. and Providence, Si.75 per ). 
000. H. H. Thomas, Earleton, Fla

For Sale—Crystal White Indian Run 
ner duck eggs; stocks direct from 
Fischel and Patton; the all whiu 
egg strain, 12 for 12. O. R. Hart- 
zog, Greenville, S. C.

Halt's Four Flared Prolific Seed Con 
—peck $1, bushel $3. Indian Run 
ner Duck Eggs $1 per setting. O 
P. Stallings, Enfield, N. C

MiUwd by flav-

A cab I •gram from Maalila says Lh« 
•a trench meats of tbs rebellious Mo
ras uader the flultaa of Jok> at Bag
ag were taken by fee American 

ferase Tberedey after e fierce battle 
la which the American casualtlea 
were eti killed aad 1 wounded

The killed were two privates of 
Gompaay M. Mtgblb I'nlted States In 
‘antry. three members of the flrat 
oiupany of scouts and one member 

>f the 29th company of ecouta Lieut 
Edwin H Rack ley was wouaded in 
he leg The casualties ere regarded 

as light In »lew of the stubborn re
mittance put up by the Moroe.

The attacking force bed been made 
•g enuseally atrong as e precaution, 
there being ta addition to the com
pany of regular Infantry, a troop of 
cavalry, seven companies of scouts, 
two rompaatea of constabulary with a 
battery of four mountain guns and a 
machine gun platoon.

Although there remains one point 
ttill occupied In the mountains, the 
mountal^ guns will be in a position 
to shell It easily. Brig. Oen. John 
Pershing, commander of the depart
ment of the Mindanao, who led the 
forces, declares he will continue op
erations In Jolo until the tribesmen's 
guns have been taken and the island 
Is peaceful.

Proved Fatal to Grasshopper*.
Grasshopper*, which appeared in 

great numbers in Nets County, Kan., 
last week, are being killed by mil
lions by a form of fungus, according 
to reports received from special In
vestigators for the state agricultural 
department. A shipment of weeks on 
which are cluaters of dead grasahop- 
pers has been sent to the tTnlversTty 
of Kansas at Lawrence. The fungus 
is being studied to see if it be pos
sible to distribute it.

charge of the schedule during 
hour’s stay In Washington.

Mr. Bennet said he also had filed 
briefs and made arguments for^Mce 
manufacturers. ^

Mr. Landis, out of Congress for 
four years, said he had been In the 
employ of the Dupont Powder Com
pany for three years. His principal 
business with the concern was to 
build up the South American trade, 
rfe wgs a member of the House for
eign affairs committee, and believed 
the fact had had something to do 
with his employment, which came un
solicited by him. He spent much of 
his first year with the powder com
pany, but for the last two years has 
been an infrequent caller.

Senator Reed conducted a long 
eross-examlnatlon of fee wltaeas 
About that first year In Washington. 
Mr. Landis said he had spent much 
of fee time before departments end 

Urn* before fee Bones navel 1*.

White Leghorns, Buff Orpingtons. 
White Plymouth Rocks. Vigorous 
hardy stock. Eggs for hatching and 
baby chicks. Mating List FYeip 
This ad will not appear again. S 
Bacon & Haywood, 205 Springfield 
Ave., Guyton, Qa.

•‘•• ijil Reduction on Rarred Rock* 
Hamburg*, and Runner ducks. Eggs 
at half price as this ad will ndt an 
near again. Write for circular. Val
ley Head Poultry Farm. Bis Rock 
Tenn.. Route 2 H.

‘‘Special Egg Sale** from first prize 
Winners White Orpingtons Import
ed direct from England 1.00 fer 15 
Black Orpingtons 1 00 for ir.. ,Vhlte 
Wy*»4ete -MMF Fbv -J; ~P- Keifott 
Fountain InnvS. C.

Your Horse
haw* the heat ef attention end cars dorinf hia 

natural Ufa Get the full benefit of pleasure, or work, an 4 
stake hhn valuable to you—as you should value him—by 
keeping him in first-class condition.

Keep him insured and protected bY always having on 
hand for emergency a bottle each of Noah's Medicines.

Don't experiment with unknown and dope-made reme
dies—but use these tested and guaranteed medicines.

Noah’s Horse Remedies
contain no dope whatever

Beware ol medicine* made up of dope—more animals 
die from being treated with drugged and doped remedies 
than if none had been invert at all An animal with a weak 
heart or run-dnv\n condition cannot stand being drugged 
When the reaction •*»•'«. m they n*u ! L dir

Noah'* Horse L-oHne* arc uo ,(nd endorsed bv our 
large; pub.n i stit••••rs t>\ the I, st ,<>!i<crr.3 an.j 1-est i 
people it v *• ■« m" 11 vr i i iiisi*-,--'"s I he v .ire i
♦ npl'ltec -’■niari, noor. 1 •'% If ill’ll r f r r* na

’ ' > «> r p f- V* * < »’ M 2 ) 4 n ' r* s 4.

meodad tor that 
dloooMy Colley and Is bar ml see la Me 
offoct Simple to admlalotoi*—glvea 
on the tongue. Cheap la price—gOe 
a bottle, and worth ISO to any etoek

‘ and ‘owner. Tellow box. rod
riKiSti rave* Remedy te » medi
cine for fever, oolde, dletemper, In
fluenza, lung troubles and the treat
ment of milk fever in oowa Olvea 
on the tongua Two sixes, 50c and 
SUoa Blue box. red and black 
printing

%oahTs Kora-Gall OtntraeaC for
fremb cut* old sore* acratchea ool- 
lar rails, aora backs and thruab in 
horse*' feet Zfte per can Bionaa 
oar., red and black printing

Noah'a Llnlinrnf la tha beat alV- 
rounU family and stable remedy on 
the mft'ket Contain* no alcohol 
chloroform, ammonia. naphihK. ben- 
line or potaonoua druga ZSe. Vie 
and Si.ou a bottle O&Uon cane at 
XH.OO White rumca red and Maok 
t)> luting

The genuine Noah e Meoii u.e,
r.uvc N.oih'n Ark -reylste
I.-;. !<•- ■ n e'f"' .r.ilslil- ’ > ■">;
j;, Wor d "No.-h s" 1 V rt *

M. vi. ■» .f a.»* .Mfii-.
It! ?»9 «eil !«-»4e*r» Is* i •

• f\ H

?» f «e I I 
j' ««' L>’ w t* « »

' I. H < hn
‘eetfa.^eSo ' aa. B •*«

»n

i'otato Plants—Catawba Yams, best 
yet, right time to set; prompt de
livery while they last. $1.25 per 
thousand. Frank Warllck, Lincoln- 
ton, N. C. .

/

> .• ,y

Pea*—Clean mixed peas in good 
sacks. Best for hay. Your last 
chance to buy at $1.90 per bu. f. o 
b. Address D. W. Watkins, Granite 
Hill, Qa., or T. E. Watkins, Belton. 
8. C.

For 8ato—Nancy Hall and Dooly 
Yam Sweat Potato Slips. $1.50 par 
thousand. Missionary and Ecelslor 
Strawberry Plant* $2 per thousand 
Write or wire. Southern Plant 
Company.. W. J. Hawkins, Mgr 
Plant City. Fla.

ftaary HaU Potato Plaata. Buy dir 
ect from grower and get fresh 
plants. Orders filled tn any quan 
Ity $175 per 1.000 10.000 or
more $1 50 per 1,000. A G Lan- 
veater. pine Castle. Fla

vwe*< Potato Plaata, Naavy Hall and
Triumph. $1 75 per 1.000. 1 can
fill your order* la any quanlty 
Give me your orders for prompt de 
livery and choice plants grown uo 
der Irrigation. O D Moors, Haw 
tbora. Fla.

hat media la Hh I pm eat of genuine Nao- 
cy Hall sad Porto Rico sweet potato 
plaata at $1 per M. or $1 25 dellv 
•red- We ship nothing but good 
strong fresh plants, and guarantee 
eatlr* satisfaction The Raar e Head 
Farms. Plae Castle. Fla

1‘OILTKY AND BOUK.

For Hal*—Poland Chinn pigs of fine 
breeding Write for prices. 8 J 
Bummers. Cameron. 8 C

'Nagle Comb Rhode I* land Iteda, aa 
cluslveiy. egRs |2 for 15. $3 for IS. 
$1 for 100. Mr*. K. H Hill, Wash 
tngtoa. Qa.

M. C. Black Mlaorraa, third cock 8. 1 
P. show, for sals, also some hma 
that have won Will sell cheap. 
Scot I^y. Duluth. Ga.

Holstein*—Pur*-t>red cows, heifers, 
open and bred; bull and heifer 

calves for sale. D. S Jones. Beacon- 
dais Farms. Newport News, Va.

White Indian Runner Duck*—For 10 
daya will sell for $1.25 per dozen 
A. Lowrance. Mooreaville, N. C.

100 White Indian Runner*—To make 
room for 3,000 young stock, will 
sell for $10 a trio for next thirty 
days. Alabama Leghorn Farms Co., 
Mnlga, Ala.

Registered Berkshire Pigs—Ready to 
ship. From prize-winning stock. 
Big bone, short nose type. Write 
for prices. W. H. Hudson, Tim- 
monsville, S. C.

White Indian Runner Duck Eggs 
from prise winning Carllsle- 

’atton strains, $1.50 dozen; 
from Imporied Penciled, 91 dozen. 
W. O. Brownfield, Opelika, Ala.

Sweet Potato Plants, express prepaid 
to South Carolina, 1,000 to 3.000 
at 91.76 per 1,000, 4,000 to 10,000, 
$1.66; Nancy Hall, Triumphs, Porto 
Rico yame. C. F. Whitcomb, Uma
tilla, Fla.

home of more than ten thousand 
single comb white leghorns—ac
knowledged to be the most profitable 
fowl bred to-day. Our stock are 
scientifically bred from the best 
blood lines obtainable In thia coun
try. We need more room for our 
young stock and offer a big June 
and July reduction sale on atock 
and egga. We offer hens from our 
breeding penx at $1 50 while they 
laxt Eggs. $1 per 15. $5 per 100 
The Warren Poultry Farm. Wlte N 
C . T M Boat, proprietor

Hltt'KM.AMCO! H.

Hartford'! Roup* Cure—Guaranteed
:.0i delivered Poultry Remedy Co . 
Kneada. Kla

For Farm South Georgia,
open or cut over Write J H Mar 
field. Hoi 22. Atlanta. Ga

I buy all kl ode of empty barreia and 
beg a Try me Walter A Moore, I 
George 8t . Charleston. 8 C

A ah for (Har HperUia la IK*
Big money saved by our "factory 
to buyer" plan Carolina Nomlty 

‘ Co. Hoi 47 4 Raleigh. N C

Broke* Auto—Crash cam*, cylln 
der*. traasmlssloa rams, or any 
thing mad* of metal welded back aa 
good aa new Prices reasonable 
The Hrtdgers Co . Florence. 8 ('

PereoBal—Indies when delayed or 
irregular use Triumph Ptlla. al 
ways dependable. "Relief" and 
particulars free Write National 
Medical Institute, DepC 5.. Milwau
kee. Wla.

Piles ram he relieved at o*ro—Sen 1 
15c for liberal sample. *TJoo Pile 
Remedy." and be convinced large 
•its, 50c. 5 for $2 50 H M Knight 
aad Co. Manufacturing Pharma
cists. Lancaster. Penn.

Marry If you are lonely The Reliable 
Confidential Successful Club has 
large number of wealthy eligible 
members, both sexes wishing early 
marriage Descriptions free. Mrs. 
Wrubel. Box 2*. Oakland, Cal.

Well established Job printing firm de
sires esrvices of experienced printer. 
Will pay good salary to right man. 
with few hundred dollars to Invest. 
‘‘Manager.’’ 619 Klng^Street, Char
leston, 8. C.

Ger Married — Matrimonial paper 
containing advertisements mar- 
rlageble people from all sections; 
rich, poor, young, old Protestants, 
Catholics, mailed sealed free. The 
"Correspondent.” Toledo. Ohio.

INize Winning White Indian Runner 
duck eggs, 11 for $3; 22 for Ff>. 
Bronze turkey eggs, 11 for $3; 22 
for 95. 5 Toulouse goose eggs,
$2.60. White Orpington eggs, 1.60 
for 15 and up. Fawn and Whit* 
Indian Runner duck eggs, 91-50. M 
R. Grant, Darlington, S. C.

I will teach you bookkeeping and the 
collection business. Appoint you 
my special representative In your 
own town. In your spare time. 
And help to make you prosperous. 
Write to-day for this offer. Brown’s 
Correspondence School, Wtlcoxon 
Building. Freeport. Illinois.

CONDON’S
Two Big Charleston Shoe 
Stores are After YOUR

Mail Order Business
Satisfaction Guaranteed withe Every
Purchase. "WE PAY TBE PARCH POST.”
fll.30 Mias** r*t*at aad \ irl Kid. oar aad two 

a trap allpper*. Hlar« N to ‘A Hl’KtlAL fl.lU

ONLY I*. O. MONEY oltDKIO* \<NTITKIl.

M. F. CONDON & SONS,
am aad 4Sd KING NY. ( HARUtMTON. A. C.

THE BLACKST0NE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

RESULT: It Is kwky wife tts faculty of S3, a 
Its stadsDt body of 413, aad Its pleat worth «T2o; of Ma,

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN YIRCIN1A 
IlM pays al «harfM for ths year, iariurftn^ table board, room, light*, steam 

beat, laundry, mscfieal attention, phyMoal ouHurs, and tuRionin aU subject* 
«*»$* bum aod Monition. For catalogue awl appRoafew blank ad&w*

REV. THO&. ROSSER REEVES, B. JL, Priacip*!.*
BLACESTONE. V/ ,

Bn miner in Western North Carolina
—The Switzerland of America. 
Waynesvllle. the beautiful, altitude. 
2,80ft feet. Brannercrest, one of 
the best homes in the town, now 
onen for boarders: all modern con
venience*; beautiful location*. Ad
dress Mrs, Wm. Harrison, Waynes- 

vllle. N. C.

Galloway is Named.
Th# PreSTdeDt tefil t6 OiO ffonifo 

Tnssday the nomlnsyon of Cbarlea 
M Galloway, of Soatb Carolina, aa 
Chril

KILLED IN THEIR HOME.

Train Rolls Down Embankment and 

Crushes House.

A woman and her daughter and 
two trainmen were killed early Mon
day In a spectacular wreck of a fast 
Norfolk & Western railroad freight 
train at Cleveland, Va. Several train
men were injured. The train, drawn 
by two engines, left the rails, and 
rolling down an embankment, crush
ed the home of Mrs. Sarah Owens. 
Mrs. Owens and her seventeen-year- 
old daughter, who wCre still aslbep In 
their beds, were killed. Engineer 

j Gillespie and' Fireman Stuart were 
j caught under one of the engines and 
I crushed to death. The engineer and 
] fireman of the second engine Jumped 
but suffered probable fatal Injuries.

Gel. John Temple Graves, of the 
Hearst Yellows, Is on tbs evs of de-, 
daring war on Japan all toy hia Ut
il* sslf.

/

*
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WRAPPED IN SUFFRAGIST FLAG.

Body of Emily Davison to be Buried 

W'lth Due Ceremony.
i

Miss Emily Wilding Davison, the 
militant suffragette, who died from 
injuries received while Interfering 
with the running of the Derby, vi(ill 
be buried at her home. Long Horsley, 
Northumberland, England, on Satur
day. The body haa been wrapped In 
a suffragist banner and a suffragist 
badge has been placed In the coffin. 
The Women’s Social and Political 
Union is arranging an Imposing fun
eral procession across London and a 
memorial service Is to be held at the 
headquarters of the militant organi
zation.

The suffragists have dispatched 
this message to King George: “Con
stitutional methods of approaching 
our King having failed, and Miss 
Emily Wilding Davison having given 
her life to the women’s passionate de
mands for the franchise, we ask the 
King to give'serious attention to this 
appeal of womanhood."

Prof. John G. Cllnkscalcs is In the 
gubernatorial race to the finish. He 
has received much encouragement, 
many letters coming to him from all 
parts of the State, promising him 
support. He Is a good campaigner, 
and many believe that the man who 
beats him will be the next governor.

Mayor Grace is likely to come 
back at Governor Blease and the 
chance* are that the far will fly be
fore the exchange of compliments 
ends.

* ‘ / : \ ♦ w ^


